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PREPARATIONS GREATER THAN WAR
REPARATIONS.

Hen' is ;i c(iiiicitlt'tu'i' which I In* I
World presents to tni' sober consid-
oration of its readers. While (n't*-
(iian> is paying siw.ooo.ootl.ooo in
indemnities for one war tin* I n 1 1 «.*«!
.Stairs, if lirr militarists have their
way. will Ik* spending *33.000.000.-
000 on aruiaiiu'iit which will he
useless unless there is another war.
The cost of Teuton reparation ami
of American preparation on ils
present scale is practically identi¬
cal.

(ierinany has to pa\ tiie Allies an

annuity of $;»IIO.OOO.OOO. plus 20
per cent of the annual value of her
exports. In the present condition
of (feminity's foreign trade this
percentage is estimated as amount¬
ing to *200.000.000 making her total
annual payment on the reparation
debt *700.000.000. lint the payment
will increase as her exports in¬
crease. and the £1 *2,000.00(1.(100 in¬
terest-bearing portion of the total
debt has been so funded by the
Allied financiers that, if their cal¬
culations hold, after fort\ years
(ierinany will have paid *33.000.-
000,000.

Congress appropriated for the
military and naval establishments
of the I'nited States from June 30,
1020. to June 30. 1021, the sum of
$825,837,030. The Army and Nav\
bills now in conference provide for
appropriations variously estimated
In-twee n *820.000.000 and $840,000-
000, for the period from June 30,
1021. to June 30. 1022. The 1020-
1021 appropriation may therefore
be taken as fairly representative.
If it continues to be the scale of
American military expenditures,
while (jerntan.N is paying *33.000.-
000,000 in reparations the I'nited
States will have spent fortv times
$82.">,837.030. or *33.033..") 1 7 ..">00. on
warlike preparations.

llotlt these huge sums arc indent
nities, whether devoted to repara¬tion or to preparation. The dill'er-
«>nee. is that the people of (iermanw
have had to accept their indemnityburden as uncs'rapahic, while tiio
people of the I'nited States c:m es¬
cape theirs in exact proportion :is
they successfully demand that the
scale of their military expendituresbe reduced.

Is not this something appallingto contemplate after all the preciouslives lost, property destroyed, lands
desolation, imlolil s;icrilices made
an the bloodiest and most awful war
of alltime to put the world on the
bases oi a lasting peace? Havf1 all
these sacrifices been made in vain?
must we continue to tax the peo¬ple to tiie verge bankruptcy to raise
uioncx for war and its inevitable,
incidental burdens?

COAL BILL BEFORE SENATE.
Senator 1'rel i nghiiv sen's coal bills

came before the Senate Monday.
One would authorize the interstate
commerce commission to make
seasonable coal freight rates and the
other would establish a federal
coal commission with power to
gather statistics of supply, demand jand transportation.

During adoption of lite measures
Senator Krclinghuyscit said it was
the government's duty to know
something more about coal," assert¬
ing that while other commodity
prices had dropped this year, "an¬
thracite is going up, and nobodyknows the reason why.''

Hiluminons coal prices were
lower, he said, but production was I
"down so far that people now in-
diU'erent about their coal supplywill be demanding drastic legisla¬
tion when the next shortagerumcs."

"1 don't want to attack coal pro¬ducers" the New Jersey Senator
continued, "but no one is entitled
to light publicity for industrial
facts, and they must not alwaysthink that the\ can come to the
government for emergency relief
for themselves, and then distrust
and def\ the government's inter¬
vention. I think a ureal main
coal operators rcallv consider I lies
can best exploit their industry b\keeping up the speculative season-
at suoplx condition these hills nr.*
intended to dest ro\ I

WOMAN AiELDS THE GRAVEL,
For the lirst time in history, .m

cording to ollicial records, a woman
presided over the House of Jiepre-
sentalives. Miss Alice Itohertson.
a Mepublicaii member from <>kla
homa. occupying Hie i 1 .< i i for a-

hoiil ten minutes.
She was greeted with applause

and cheers when I Scpreseirtat i v»
Walsh. Kcpuhlicau. Massa« luc-ells.
who was presiding in Ihc ab>en<v
from Washington of Sjieakei (iilh II
in vilcd her to \% iehl the grave!.

CORNWELL OK RADICALISM.
i;\-t ';<»vr:M<«T Cornxxcll ili'livtrvii

an able and .1 tiinilx ;«l»iri'SN at tin
( tlH Iiri'im'Ul I'M'I'l'isi'S of H1''
I'niv ersitx of Vermont at Pauling-
ton Moiulax, '.he Jmn. lit* said in

part :
"Wo arc litcrallx befogged witii

U!nl igcstcd ideas ami impractical
theories of business and flovirn-
mcnt. I'licre ari' real menaces all
around us. Tin* ellorts id the radi¬
cal teachers and propagandists an*
directed more particularly toward
tlu* millions of iihmi who belong to
thr various labor unions. Tiicir
Impc. their aim. their conlident
purpose is to bring about the nation
alization of all industry. beginning
with the railroads, the coal mines
and what they term the basic in-
dustries.
"When tliis government once

enters upon that step, there is no
turning back. It means that mice
begun the piling*' will be taken
speedily, for the abolition of all
private property rights. the social¬
ization of all industry and all prop¬erty. It means communism, with
the destruction of all individual
initiative and a headlong leap into
the vortex of anarchy and bedlam,
such as has settled over Uussia.
"What is the solution of the

great questions that are before us?
There are several things you young
men and women may be able to do:

"1. See that you put your patriot-isli before jour political party."2. If you become an employerdo not forget that the men in your
| employ are human beings: men
| willi hearts ami souls and with am-:

I bilious and aspirations, jusl like jx ourself.
**3. If you become an employe,!keep ever in mind that while you

are entitled to nonest pay. to fairand reasonable compensation for'
what yon do. your employer is like;
wise entitled to an honest day's jwork, that he is entitled to jour:loyalty, your interest and your sup- jport in return for the money he jpays you.

" I. Keep ever in miild thai lilt'
way lo preserve this govcrnanenl.which your forefathers fought forand some of tlieni died to establishis to make it worth preserving.As citizens of the I'nlted IStates of America, be ever alert todefend your government, its insti-
lotions and ideals: defend them.1not only in lime of war. hut in time'of peace.*'
Much else along these lines he

urged with convincing force andthe power of deep conviction.
During these exercises Mr. (lorn-

well received from the Universitythe honorary degree of LL. I).

TROUBLE AHEAD FOR 6. 0. P.
Louis Seibold newspaper eorivs-

pondent- writing from Washington
on the Kith, says: #('aught between a bold lobby and
an impending revolt against his
hard boiled reactionary tarill pro¬
gramme. ('.haii'i^ian Kordncy of IhcI House Way and Means Committee
has invoked Ihc aid of PresidentI Harding lo put through his ineas-
lire.

< »f the two horns of the dilemma,tile widely expanding wave of re¬
bellion among lit*publican niein-

j l>ers against the adoption of
"Schedule 1)." which proposes a
repressive tarill' on badly needed:
lumber supplies from Canada is!
proving more menacing lo the
plans of the high tarill advocates
than the lobby, which has been
coming in for rebuke in both
Houses and making friends for the
project to investigate the under-
standings of In.' "Third House."

Mr. I'ordney. by skilful trading-;is credited with having won enough i
support for his plan to increase!
the cost of every house huill in the
future to secure its adoption i>\
Hie committee he heads. !

Mr. Kordney says:
"The President told me he ii

xxith me in everything I do,"
This statement far from puis an

end lo oppositioin to the reaction-!
arj tarill project which Mr. Ford- jilex will present to the House next'
week. 11 has served to .increase it.,!

NORMALCY.
Mr. Harding's normalcy if it

struck all alike might not be bad.
II hits Ihc farmer right between Ihc I
exes and Moors him but many trad¬
ers and retailers won't alloxx the
consumer to gel much benefit fromfalling prices of farm products nor
even from reduced prices of nianu-!factured commodities. Al any raleprices exacted of the consumer are
yd unreasonably high and normal¬
cy. in hitting Ihc farmer very hardis yet not helping Hie consumer,
vcrx much. You knoxx something
nm -I be wrong when a hotel man
barges the fanner more for a

couple of lamb ebons than in* would
pax Ihc farmer for Hie lamb orxxiicn a pair ol shoes costs manylinu's more t!i:iu the price of Ihcfmtirc hide.

Admini>|ralion support for Ihc pro.
posal for a Senate investigation of
the Mingo strike situation x\as re-,
cpiested of Prc-idenl Harding Mon-
( I a > by S. P. Montgomery . of West
Virginia, coiinsi I for the I niled
Mine Workers ol America. Mr.'
Monlgomerx would uol s * noxx Ihc
President received the request. bid
indicated lii.it the mine xvork« i s'
oflicials cxpccted the residici ui of
. 1 1 < i 1 1 i r x '¦> pass tin- Senate.

ACCEPTS LOGIC OF HIS ELECTION.
I : evident Harding's appeal f«>>"

the development <»f the Armx his
request th.it xoung men aiti mi tin*
\rmx training camps i*« n«»i suggcs-
tiveof permanent jii'.in'. I*.\ identlx
there Is SOIIH'I ili 11^ til*' fillers of tills
countrx know tli:it iihivo them to
urge military preparedness. Whal

t Is*.* ax'i rage American know* is that
till* t nitcd Stales has refused to
part icipatc in the League of Nation*
to prex'ent war. has refused to sign
the Peace Treat x ami is playing a
lone hand against the xvorlil. Ami
si:*r>' .t is a lone hand, it has not to
he a strong hand. We may deplore
the decision of the eonntry .it the
'election of last novemher las we
do deplore it.) hut in the light of
that decision. President Harding is
jlogieadx right xvhen he asks for the
development of the Aijinx.

Prepare for tin- next war? It is
a horrible thought, hut the logic of
the situation is irresistible. The

I President's counsel in this respect
J should he complied with.. Wuhh-
muii.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.
FOB SALK.. -IM acres of I :i i*> « I a-

long Class A road. with spring,
ham. ami orchard. One-half mile
from churches ami high school.
II. B. McCLINTIC. Frankford. W. Y»

PFBLIC SALIC.

As Administrator of J. A. Judy.
I will otJ'er for sale at I'uhlic Auc¬
tion on July 2d. 1 :»"J 1 . at his late
residence in Williamsburg, the fol¬
lowing property. Sale begins
promply at 1 p. in.

1 s-IH.lMI Oliver Chill Turning
Plow.

2 Acres of Wheat,
1 C.ow and Calf,
1 Brown Mare.
1 Baby-Overland Car ami L«piip-|

mcnt. i

1 Lot of Wall Hoards,
1 Bucket of Hard Oil,
I McCoy Saddle,
1 Crain Cradle and Bake,
l.~> Oals. Booting Paint,
K Squares (ialveni/cd Kooling.
1 Phone.
I Cooking Stove and Utensils.
1 Organ and Stool,
.> Shares of Williamsburg Bank

Stock,
1 War Savings Stamp.
2 Liberty Bonds, 1st Bond Issue,

at 1 1 J per cent.
Household and Kitchen Furniture

and Farming Implements loo num¬
erous to mention.

I- C'BAVBKAL. Ad, ii.
r. L. Wallace, Auctioneer. 17-2

COMMISSI* )N ISM'S N ( )T I ( . K.

static of whst yibcinia.
Cm:i:M!ii i:it Corvrv, to-wit:

In the Circuit Court of said county.
The Virginia Joint Stock Land Bank
a corporation, PlaintilV,

vs.
N. IS. i Linn a. Blanch llohbs llanna.
H. I-. Hunter. hustec: A. C. Mast-

x* '
m

' " *\'* ^' I'uckie. Trustee; .las.
llanna s Administrator. Sallie

A. llanna. Katherinc llanna Cooke
and Bank of Creenbrier. a cornnr-
alion. Defendants.

. ..
and

\. C. (.roves. Administrator (,f j<ls.A. Manila, deceased. Plaintil)
vs.

Nathan 15. ILinna. Blanch M. llannaSallic \. I laniilliui. i ialhcrhw- '
Cooke, A. C. .Masters, II. F. Hunter
rustee: ihe B;,nk of Creenbrier

a corporal mil. The Aldervon Na-
1 . . il,! :1 ('0'Porali. :i, llcnrxrilmcr. li ush-e: .!. Wash |»ri,.r.
I . Argabiile. :oid Mar\ Callo-ire
.Argabrile. an infant. Defendants.

I,
lo .! -l/'fivc entered on1 hi -h|fi da> ,,i May. I !»2 1 . consoli

o.iiing the above enlitied causesand whereby ills- same were referr-'J'! lo < .has. N. MeWhorl er. one of
. I t Commissioners in Chancerx of

. icnoiier Count x. will, inslVuc-
Jo\\"S- l:,,n ,iml m.oii ;,s |.|.

Whi11 was owned
r ; V'd.N. IL Manila at the lini"or the institution of this siii!. and
/'V V Si\v !T;,|I es,s!,l,.is situated.hens, if any. are of'<<oid on said real estate: the

names or die owners of ^,id '|j, lls.lie iunounls or said liens, their dig¬nities and priorities
ui nliL NV!,(',h,'r »o| the rents and
Si! f!J S:,,(l n,:'1 Will,hxc years. ps,y oil- ami discharyee liens exispng then on.

' 1 Ix'jononnts paid tor the
or 'V . x u' ,,:,nnil l>N llw estate

.i' l i1('\ ii vl,i,: ,h(' "mounts so j"annr. Hiimilton,r merly Sallie A. Manna) ami1Catherine Manna Cooke. ;is well as!/./' in""u.',,s which either or¦" > "I said parties max be ohlig.il-« jl [.'!;«> for Hie said Nathan L.
»'i , , l' h»sj;de the account andad, ml |||,. e(|nil,es bet wt en each of

0
;""1 I" P.veen eachh« in so fiir as i s (mired for the1 1 "eMieine.d of li.es.e causes.

n i'i'im"!!1! 'Iffinrd pcrli-»\ mmI .oiivuiss loner, or re-.

U: ' '"'""'led bx any party |io inese causes. .

Xolice is hereby given lo all part-.s lo he abox'e entitled causes, and
of said NathanM. .ma. Hint 1 have hexed on

t,,L I III, |)\V OF .ll l.y. |<)2I.
as llie time when, and at mv ollice' '

,
;" \Vf </i<('","'in' I'liilding

vb? N'*- ;,s ,l»' P^'«
"

.

' lrNV'11 Proceed lo execute Hie
.

S;" when and
v ill. , T Y"V. n,,l,l,l( ." attendNMlh .slid I books, papers, votichci-.
ain '¦» 'deuce, as \\,|| enable me io

Com!! ^ V""' "nU'r "f
cm \s. \ m. \viiobti:i;

VirV-'iM," "r ' !,:,nr '»^ for hie
.

' ( "I Creenbrier
<M7 i >,v

( kit I > Kit OK l'l'HLlCATiON.

STATK OK W.ST VI! it i IMA.
Ciroenbrler (louiily. ss. :
At 1 ' tilt *s liolt! in tin* Clerk's Ol'iee

»»f tin* Circuit Komi of (ireciibi ier
County .mi the ii x"*»l Monday in the j
month of .1 nn i', 11*21 the follow nig
on In* was enicrcd :
Marie Mi*Knin;i Mathews. Coinp.

vs. In Chancery.
Ilella .1. MeKenna. as executrix of
tin- las! will and teslamnit of Kd-
wanl W. MeKenna. Itelta .1. Me-
Kenna. ami the First Trust and
Saving Hank of Alton. Illiimtis.

I >efemlants.
Ihe object of tliis suit is, 1st: I'o

»liseovn* ami charge to I'etta .1. Me-
Kentian. as e\eeuiri.\ of the last
will ami testament of Kdward W. j
MeKenna, the properly, assets ami1
money t li.it eame. or should have
eonie. into her hands as sueli ex-
ecutrix and to settle her accounts
with said estate.
2nd: To enjoin and restrain 1 1 1* .

said Helta .1. MeKenna as sueh ox-
eeutrix from paying over to the
Kirsl Trust and Saving Hank. of.
Alton. Illinois, am funds or prop¬
erty belonging to said estate or to
said plaintiir.

3rd: To seeure the appointment
of a trustee in tlie room and stead
of the said First Trust anil Saving
Hank as trustee under the last will
and ((.stamen! of said Kdward W.
MeKenna.

Itli: To recover sueh .other,
further ami general relief as her
ease may demand. And it appear¬
ing. by allidavit tiled, that the de¬
fendant. The First Trust and Sav¬
ing Hank, of Alton. Illinois, a eor-jporalion, is a non-resident « >f this
Stale, it is ordered that it do appear |here wilhin one month after the!
ilale of the first publication of this!
order and do what is necessary to
protect its interest in this suit.
A Copv Teste:

W. F. HlCllAHOSON, Clerk.
.1. S. MeWhorter. Sol. (i-l 0--Iw j

HANKHITT SAI.K.

I'nilcd Slates District Court for Ihe !
Southern District of West Va.

In mater of Fstate of Josephine K.I
White Hankrupl. C.asc No. Itltil.j
The undersigned trustee will

pursuant to the authority given him!
by an order made in said ease on
the Tib dav of June. 11121. by the
Honorable W. T. Hall, Heferee, sell
by way of public auction to the
liighcsi bidder at the Josephine K.
White Store al White SulphurSprings, West Virginia, beginningJune 2f>, 11121. at Ihe hour of ten
o'clock, a. in., and continuing from
day lo day so long as necessary, all
the remaining stock of goods and
fixtures belonging to said estate.

This stock consists of ladies out¬
er garments and apparel, such as
evening dresses, wraps, waists,
sweaters, one piece dresses, suits,scarfs, riding togs, sport clothes,hats and shoes.

Prior to such said auction sale
private sale will be made of such
articles as may be selected at ap¬praised price, plus 2(1 per cent. Theadded price of 2U per cent is add-jed to cover expenses of sucli< sale jand for Ihe special privilege of jmaking such advance selections. IThe advance sale is a rare privi¬lege because of Ihe real values that
can be obtained. Km* private pur-j.'bases make arrangements with tint ruslce.

IT. . 5MS : Cash before removal «>f;gc.od-..
.1. S. MeWMOHTKH. !IrmJcc for the Kslate of JoscnhincK. While, Hankrupl. j7-2w

XOTICK TO CON I HACTOHS. j

Sealed bids will be received byIhe Hoard of Kducal ion. of l.ewis- 1i)urg Independent School District.'(ii'ecnbricr 'County. West Virginia,until noon, on the 2111) day of June.11121 . for Ihe creclion of a brickaddition to llw High School I 1 1 i 1 « 1 .

i it *4. in the Town of Lcwishurg. WestVirginia. jiMar.s and specifications may be [examined at Ihe ollicc of the Hoardof Kducaliou. or at the ollicc of IheCiimphell Hardware Company, inthe Town of Lcwishurg, W. Va.
All proposals must be accompan¬ied by a eertilled cheek or draft,for live per cent of Ihe estimatedamount of Ihe bid.
Ibe board reserves the right toreject any and all bids.

FINI.KV M. AHHKCKLK,Secretary Hoard of Kducalion.LewMmrg Independent SchoolI lislricl. <'.-.! i .«.

HADKH BROS.
tivii RnKlnwrs nno p»orveyom

Greenbriir iiai)" building,
Lewi"burg, Wfcnt Va.

Our Feet are Squarely on
the Ground.

When asked how long a man s
legs should be a wise man once

said "Long enough to reach
the ground/'

0O0

And we feel the same about the
service of a Bank.

It should be long enough to reach right downto the practical problems of every^daylife.
Ours DoeS"'Try It.

Bank of Lewisburg
Capital and Surplus, $250,000.

DOUBLE REDUCTION
9

IN

Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup Tirej
June 2nd 20 per ct. reduction

in Tires and free Tubes.
Buy Them at

F. C. Coffman's Garage,
Lcwisburg, West Virgini.a

What is more suitable foraWedding or Anniversary Gift i*'*- .>
eli y or Silverware ?

We have a beautiful assortment of Silverware for tabis use. a
rare pieces, exquisitely designed, that Gan be nsed for decoration

If ycu desire to select a wedding gift come in and 1st u -rov. v
our ' things of beauty."

Our PRICES will suit every purse.
Our WORD is our BOND.

Sibold Bros., Jewelers,
Lewisburg, W. Va. Successors to J. M. Wilkerson &

Come to Ronceverte
4th of July Celebra

tion.
Grand Street Pageant.Citizen's Band.

Presentation Ceremony of "The Colors" by Ronceverte RoyalArch Chapter t<> The American Legion at Band Park at 10a. m hx 'Service Men from Everywhere arc urged t < > comein Uniform and assist in this Ceremony.
An Afternoon of Athletic Events all Free. Dinner and Refreshments at Lowerland Pf.rk. Auspices of Ronceverte Fire Dep't and Chamber of Con


